
MYLAN PHARMACEUTICALS INC.,

Plaintiff,

V.

CELGENECORPORATION,

Defendant.

Civil Action No. 14-2094(ES) (MAR)

ORDERGRANTING MYLAN’S
IJINOPPOSEDMOTION TO SEAL

DocumentElectronicallyFiled

THIS MATTER having beenbroughtbefore the Court uponthe Motion of Plaintiff

Mylan PharmaceuticalsInc. (“Mylan”), pursuantto Local Civil Rule 5.3(c), to permanentlyseal

portionsof the transcriptof the teleconferencebeforeMagistrateJudge MichaelA. Hammeron

July 24, 2017 (Dkt. No. 256), which was filed under temporary seal (“the Confidential

Information”); and Mylan having reportedto the Court that DefendantCelgeneCorporation

(“Celgene”) doesnot opposeand insteadconsentsto entry of the within Order; and the Court

having consideredthe paperssubmittedin supportof the within Motion; andthe Court having

found that the standardsof Local Civil Rule 5.3(c)(2) havebeen metand supportthe sealingof

the ConfidentialInformationas set forth below; and for the reasonsset forth in the recordof the

proceedings, andfor otherandgood causehaving beenshown;

The Courtadoptsthe following Findingsof FactandConclusionsof Law:

I. TheNatureof theMaterialsor Proceedingsat Issue

A. Findingsof Fact

1. Mylan seeksto permanentlyseal its ConfidentialInformation.

2. Local Civil Rule 5.3(c) requiresthemovingparty to show:

(a) thenatureof the materialsor proceedingsat issue;
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(b) the legitimateprivateor public interestswhich warrantthe reliefsought;

(c) the clearly definedand serious injurythat would resultif the relief sought
is not granted;and

(d) why a lessrestrictivealternativeto the reliefsoughtis not available.

3. The Confidential Information thatis the subject of this Motion was

designatedas “CONFIDENTIAL,” “AEO,” or “OAEO” pursuantto a Discovery Confidentiality

Order in placein this matter(Dkt. No. 164).

B. Conclusionsof Law

4. Commonlaw recognizesa public right of accessto judicial proceedings

andrecords. Goldsteinv. Forbes(In re CendantCorp.), 260 F.3d 183, 192 (3d Cir. 2001) (citing

Littlejohn v. BIC Corp., 851 F.2d673, 677-78(3d Cir. 1988)). The party seekingto sealany part

ofajudicial recordbearsthe burdenof demonstratingthat “the materialis thekind of

informationthat courts will protect.” Miller v. IndianaHosp., 16 F.3d 549, 551 (3d Cir. 1994)

(quotingPublickerlndus.,Inc. v. Cohen,733 F.2d 1059, 1071 (3d Cir. 1984)).

5. This Courthasthe powerto sealwhereconfidentialinformationmay be

disclosedto thepublic. Fed.R. Civ. P. 26(c)(1)(G)allowsthe courtto protectmaterials

containing“trade secret[s] orotherconfidential research, development,or commercial

information[,]” uponmotion by a party, to preventharmto a litigants competitive standingin the

marketplace.SeeZenithRadioCorp. v. MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd., 529 F. Supp.866,

889-91 (E.D. Pa.1981).

U. TheLegitimatePrivateor Public Interest ThatWarrantstheReliefSought

A. Findingsof Fact

6. The Confidential Information soughtto be sealed consistsof information

that Mylan assertsis confidentialandproprietary.
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7. Mylan hasan interestin not publicly disclosingthis information,andrelies

on suchinformationto gain a competitiveadvantagein the pharmaceuticalindustry.

B. Conclusionsof Law

8. Courts have recognizedthat the presumptionof public access is not

absoluteandmay be rebutted.Republicof thePhilippinesv. WestinghouseElec. Corp., 949 F.2d

653, 662 (3d Cir. 1991). “Every courthassupervisorypowerover its own recordsand files, and

accesshas beendeniedwherecourt files might have becomea vehicle for improperpurposes.”

Littlejohn, 851 F.2d at 678 (quoting Nixon v. Warner Co,nmc’ns, Inc., 435 U.S. 589, 598

(1978)).

9. Courts may deny accessto and seal a documentwhen it encompasses

businessinformation that mightharm a litigant’s competitivestanding. SeeLittlejohn, 851 F.2d

at 678 (citationsomitted).

10. The District of New Jerseyhasheld that the inclusionof tradesecretsand

other confidential information in documentswarrant the sealingof such documents. “A well

settled exceptionto the right of accessis the ‘protection of a party’s interest in confidential

commercialinformation, suchas a trade secret,where there is a sufficient threatof irreparable

harm.” In re GabapentinPatentLitig., 312 F. Supp. 2d 653, 664 (D.N.J. 2004) (citation

omitted). “The presenceof tradesecretsor otherconfidential informationweighsagainst public

access and, accordingly, documents containing such information may be protected from

disclosure.” Id. (citationsomitted).
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ifi. Clearly Defined and Serious Injury Would Result if the Relief Sought Is Not
Granted

A. Findingsof Fact

11. As it consistsof non-publictradesecretsthat are otherwiseunavailableto

third parties,the public disclosureof the Confidential Information would posea substantialrisk

of harmto Mylan’s legitimateproprietaryinterestsandcompetitiveposition.

12. If the Confidential Information were to become publicly available,

Mylan’s competitorscould potentially use that information in the highly competitive generic

pharmaceuticalmarketplace.

B. Conclusionsof Law

13. The District Court has discretionto balancethe factors for and against

accessto court documents. SeePansyv. Borough of Stroudsburg,23 F.3d 772, 781 (3d Cir.

1994).

14. Protectionof a party’s interest in confidential commercial information,

suchasa tradesecret,is a sufficient threatof irreparableharm,and is clearly definedas a serious

injury. SeePublicker,733 F.2dat 1071.

1V. No LessRestrictiveAlternativeis Available

A. Findingsof Fact

15. Onceconfidential information is disclosedto the public, it canneveragain

be sealedor maintainedas private. The requestto sealthe ConfidentialInformationis tailoredto

restrict accessonly to Mylan’s confidentialandproprietarynonpublictradesecrets.

16. The disclosureof this confidential, proprietaryinformation would posea

financial andcompetitiverisk to Mylan. Accordingly, the only way to protect its confidential

interestsis to sealthe ConfidentialInformation.
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17. Only those portions of the transcript of the teleconferencebefore

MagistrateJudgeMichael A. Hammeron July 24, 2017 (Dkt. No. 256) containingconfidential

andproprietarytrade secretswill be sealed.

B. Conclusionsof Law

18. The sealing of confidential documentsand information is an accepted

practicein the District of New Jersey. See, e.g., In re GabapentinPatentLitig., 312 F. Supp. 2d

653 (D.N.J. 2004).

19. Under Local Civil Rule 5.3(c)(2), the party seekingto seal documents

mustdescribewhy no lessrestrictivealternativeto the relief soughtis available.

20. For all the above reasons, becauseMylan’s interestsin its Confidential

Information identified herein outweighthe minimal, if any, public interestin its disclosure, there

is good cause to grant the instant Motion to Seal with respect to Mylan’s Confidential

Informationidentified below.

THEREFORE,for the above reasons,it is on thi0 day of

___________

2017,

ORDERED that Mylan’s unopposedMotion, pursuantto Local Civil Rule 5.3(c), to

permanently Seal portions of the transcript of the teleconferencebefore Magistrate Judge

Michael A. Hammeron July 24, 2017 (Dkt. No. 256), which was filed undertemporaryseal, is

herebyGRANTED; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the transcriptof the teleconferencebeforeMagistrateJudgeMichael A.

Hammeron July 24, 2017 (Dkt. No. 256) that is redactedin Exhibit A to Mylan’s Notice of

Motion shall bepermanentlysealedandmaintained undersealby the Court; andit is further
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ORDERED that, pursuant to L.Civ.R. 5.3(g)(2), Mylan shall submit to the

transcriptionagencythe redactedversionof the transcriptof the teleconferencebeforeMagistrate

JudgeMichaelA. Hammeron July 24, 2017 (Dkt. No. 256) that is found at Exhibit A to Mylan’s

Noticeof Motion within sevendaysof the dateof the within Order;and it is further

ORDEREDthat, pursuantto L.Civ.R. 5.3(g)(2),the transcriptionagencyshall submit

the redactedversionof the transcriptof the teleconferencebeforeMagistrateJudgeMichael A.

Hammeron July 24, 2017(Dkt. No. 256) that is found at Exhibit A to Mylan’s Notice of Motion

to the Clerk of Court for purposesof electronicfiling on the docket.
soORDERED

s/MichaelA. Hammer
MichaelA. Hammer,U.S.ML

HONOJEMICHAEL A. HAMMER
UNITED STATESMAGISTRATE JUDGE
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